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J Thotburn'fl
Seeds, Bulbs and riant s
have ben crowine for i it years. Grow
ing the most beautiful flowers, hardv
plants and trees and wholesome vegetables.

liut they have ownln Another way too, from the stut
over in jears airo to the present day when the name

"THORIIURN" has become )nonymous with the most
reliable twit.

SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER
Send 5C, in coin or tUmi for the following seed assort
ment catalogue value 6oc. One n.krt of each will lie
mailed with a copy of our 1913, beautifully illustrated

e catalogue.
Flower

1. Dwarf
"

Nasturtium - mixed colon "that anUxly can
vto

o. Imp. Jap. Morninc Glory"for Climbing Vines '
3. Tansy, mixed colors" for seven months ol bloom."
4. Godetfa mlietl colors'Mor shady spots."
5. Cypsophlla white "for twuqurts "

1

1. En Mian Ileet.
Noni Carrot.

Vegetable

3. bcariet I urnlp Kadu.li
4. Rhlnegold Lettuce

"for pin money from jour garden.
5. Casaba MusUnelon

'the finest melon (or your garden " See Illustrations,

Once Crown Always Crown

Maule s Seeds
Endorsed by more than 450,000 pro-
gressive gardeners ai the best ever

My new Reed Catalogue la n wonder. Con-

tains everything in Keens, bull, small fruits
and plants north growing. 600 UlustratloiiB;
178 pages. Any gardener sending his name on
a postal card ran have It fur the asking. Send
for it today. Address

WM. HENRY MAULE
1 707-09-- 1 1 Filbert St., Philadelphia, Pa.

, Rend 5 ctntt (itampi) mention this
paper, J trtd enrfoje in the catalogue
a packet of me aoove u.).'iiiv.

How to Install Your Own
Plumbing and Heating Systems
Save all cost of skilled labor. New practical
Gibbons method. My big new book tells you
bow to install your own water system or mod-
ern heating plant. Under this practical Ciib
bons method you can do it yourself. Plans fur-
nished free. Before you build, before you
make improvements, send for my great book.
It is postpaid free to you.
PIIiLam. Mr method will lave you the cost
VllDDOnS of skilled labor and Is a revelation

t" tl" most eiperlenced
tractors and builders. My astonish-

ing low prices will prove to )ou my method is a
blessing to every builder and home on ner.

Book FREE
My new book gives you greater bujlng power

than your local dealer. Thousands ot tilings Il-

lustrated and priced. Gasoline engine, liy
Urauliorams, pump, pines, valve, electric light-I-

plants, acetylene lighttne plants, all acces-
sories, everything guaranteed Bend your name
and get it postpaid, free.
WT T,J,. Home owners, contractors.Write I Oaay nnd builders need my

new book. The lowpricesof my high qual-
ity will niton nd you rite today just nend your
name. It Is postpaid free to you

M. J, Gibbons. Dept. 1495. Dayton. O.
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VEGETABLES
Continued from Page S)

leaves together so that the heads will
blanch.

Lettuce will not grow if the ground
is very dry, so that the hoe should
be introduced to it very early and made
its constant companion. hen then, it
may be necessary to apply water in gen
erous quantities, digging a little trench
so that it will not be wasted, especially
if it must be carried by the pailful. A
teaspoonful of nitrate of soda dug
around the plants which aro slow to
mature will speed them up, and regular
applications of manure water are a help.
Lettuce must be grown fast to be really
satisfactory.

PELERY IN THE HOME GAR- -
DEN: For an early crop, to be

ready m August, grow Paris Uolden
Self lilauching. You may buy started
plants or raise your own in a cold
frame, sowing the seeds broadcast about
the middle of March.

Boston Market is the best winter
celery for the home garden, although
Giant Pascal is a popular and splendid
variety. Sow the seed in the open ground
in April. When tho plants are large
enough, you may set them where they
are to mature, if you want to save
labor, but two fransplantings are de-

sirable, becauso the formation of long
tap roots is prevented ami better plants
insured.

To grow celery conventionally, dig
a trench fifteen inches wide and
six inches deep. Throw in plenty of
well-rotte- manure or pulverized sheep
manure, or, failing either, a high-grad- e

commercial fertilizer, and work in thor
oughly into the soil. Set the plants in
alternate double rows six inches apart,
and only partinlly fill tho trench, so that a
hose may be used to run water into
it. Keep down the weeds and if neces
sary shade the plants with boards or
muslin or paper.

Here is a simpler though newer plan.
Do not dig a trench, but make the soil
as fine as the mills of the Gods are sup-
posed to grind, and work fertilizer into
it deeply. Then, set tho plants in a
single row eight inches apart and cover
the ground (hero is tho point) with two
inches of fresh horse manure (fresh,
mind you), taking care that it does not
touch tho plants. Absolutely no further
work will be required until time to
blanch the celery. What could be easier?

Paris Golden is easily blanched by
banking earth about it or using boards.
A simple plan is to tako a dozen stalks
into the cellar from time to time and
plaeo them in a crock with the roots
only covered with water. The stalks
will blanch quickly and beautifully.

Paper strips aro now being used in the
garden for blanching celery and is much
handier than boards. Winter celery
may bo removed to the cellar in Novem-
ber and banked up in sand. There really
is no trick about growing celery. Try it,
even though you grow only Paris Golden
and buy your plants. You will have
celery up to Christmas,

THE SWEETEST SWEET CORN:
City people who buy their sweet corn

at tho stores really don't know what
quality corn is like. A few hours mnko
n vast difference in sweetness, for corn
loses its sugar rapidly.

Make your corn season a long one by
planting an additional row every two
weeks. It is useless to hurry tho outdoor
season, however, for tho seed will only rot
in wet ground. But if you aro willing to
tako a little extra pains, you can bo eat-

ing corn before your neighbor's stnlks
have tasseled. Late in April, uso sheep
manuro or other fertilizer to mako a plot
of rich ground richer still, and then fill
a few paper pots or dirt bands. Plant
half a dozen kernels in each pot and
keep tho latter in a box in a sunny win-
dow, or set them in a cold frame. Set
out of doors or give abundant ventila-
tion on bright days when tho plants
appear. Early in May, set the plants in
tho garden and watch them grow. Golden
Bantam or Peep O'Day, being early, aro
tho varieties to use.

Corn likes to have plenty of nourish-(Contlnue-

on Page IS )

Florida Land guaranteed by a home
company of bankers. The proved Wau-
chula Combination Soil, where vegetables
yield a comfortable living until grape fruit
and oranges bring fortune. This land in
the ery heart of thcrcmarkablc Peace Kiur
Valley is the one large section where s

can be grown on a big scale between
the rows of young orange and grape fruit
trees. And it's being; done. Men
whose records stand the closest scrutiny give
this land their unqualified endorsement.
Read below about the guarantee and the
year's time for inspection.

$5,000 a Year and
Upward

Higincomes that von can investigate for your
self are being made here at Wauchula today.
Comedown and see this land that gives you and
your family a good living from egetables until
your grape fruit and orange trees come into
bearing Then you can sit back and take

and earn double and treble what you get

fins o.nikeis guarantee is the most liberal
offer Imaginable We prefer to have you 6ec tho
land at the start Tins is no sight unseen''
proposition. Hut if you can t get down here at
once, begin the small payments. Then, any
time within a year, you may Inspect the plat
picked out for you. If it's not satisfactory,

ou get your money back with 6 interest,ftead that again. Note that

You Must Be
Satisfied

There are no loopholes or technicalities about
this. W e don't make your purchase conditional
upon the land being as good as we say. You
must be satisfied or the deal is off. It'sprac
tically an option only you forfeit nothing If
you decide not to take the land. Instead i u grt
6 on every cent you e paid us.

who have rrimtatt n
scrutiny We welcome

Write for Fact
km nance, an association
ixc marKcuntt oram?
iTuimui, mow oneiuon aiut ever mm

coujkjd, tend letter jutal. Address

WAUCHULA DEVELOPMENT
Box 303. WAUCHULA. FLORIDA

Oar advertisers TJ8 we (rive you best magailne.

"String
beans

growing
between

rows
young

Fruit on
land of Mr. A.
A. near

Wauchula, Practical
Combination Soil.

now at work that is slowly surely wearing
you out. Wc want you to come down and talk
to the men who hae groves here NOW . You'll
find $5,000, $7,000, $8,000 and even $10,000
is not unusual. If you have a little money and
are willing to work you can eiiual these Incomes
These rich groves ate here you can how
they're producing. We show you what this land
is doing.

Combination Soil Vege-
tables, Then Grape Fruit

You don't need much money to get a foothold
here at Wauchula. From the first you set out
vegetables between the rows of young Grape
Fruit and Orange trees. This pays your way,
pays for land. You your family live
comfortably (torn the start, and later your in
come swells our grape fruit and oranges begin
to And from this time on each year is
better than the one preceding. You can reason
ably expect an annual profit ol $5,000 and upward.

owners arc buving more land, setting
out mote trees. Kxpcriciit.cd orange growers
and truck raisers say this is the best all round
land in Florida. Keep In mind always that it's
Combination Soil that pays for itself and pays
your wat from the si.irt

Why Do We Make This
Liberal Offer

Because no man who has come down her.
has gone away without buying. he
talked to the owners of the grape fruit and
orange groes, saw that they drove their own
motor cars and were sending their children to
college, he knew that they were making money.
When be learned that in three towns, W auchula.
Zolfo and Howling within a radius of five
miles, there were lour banks with deposits aggre

$.V.0I)0, he knew this was n pros
perous country When Iih saw Wauchula with Its ,
neat, well kept stores, It Hiurciies, line A
rouircsanu no negroes ai wauchula-l- ie Knew
this was n good plaCH to bring his ,

t.ooil wstcr, tiralthful climate l.le LSkh mat- - .
Let for c.cnthlng you rahe I trst lait Irani
portallun I Inrblliuutlnu fitltlnu tllil
Iiand. Your guaranteed .

mJ te ordi for ktrai.-li- iltraliui tliat (1) bear itmi Uv.m V .

Investigation of the men who make up this tympany A f
' '

01

Let us trll vou alotit thh home impam oMunkfrs w ' "'
S our treasurer i president of 1 lurlila f itius A V vC V .

of the leading growers of the entire Stale fur the pur rvV 3
weir own
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es ana Lrate fruit (.et this fmeit. moil s' SJT v .o .' .
taiuai ie 01 facts you
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inesc beautifully illustrated interesting vornr.iUtlons mailed free. Read A Athe letters from settlers Learn how all Florida Is turning toward the
Peace River Valley a the greatest combination teeetaMc and um , VC v
land in the South You can't afford to delay. Write! I the A

or or
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